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Nsvigation Run. (H€ld by Morris Mini C6r Club: startstheir Clubrooms Calton St., p"i rt;-i";;;;;;.
Tentative date only for Iecture
Closed Hillciimb, Mt. Cotton
Lal<eside Sprints, Q.M. S. C.
Hi1lcllmb Lecture (Follou-up by

Motorkhsns, Tingslpa
Navigstion Run

Concours DrElegance
Inter-Club Motorkha[a
Iiln Night
C losed Rece Meetirg, L6keside
Hillc1imb Practice, Mt. Cot ton
Navigatiorl Ru!!

Motorkhana, T1llgalpa
Iilm Night :.}
Lakeside sprint!.; Q.M, S. C.
Annual ceneral Meeting

Closed Hillctimb, Mt. Cottoh
.Preseo+al,ion of TropniFs, NaLiona] HoteI.tlhis is a supper dance so keep Lhe .lsta fr.e.lickets Lill be av€ilable soon).

-- o0o -- ooo --
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The olal msxi!1 proved true in revelse for the Mount Cotton Hill
meeting, Augu;t, 4th' . Eron 2rOo0 vievers at the Queensland championship

*."ii.i'a""i to less than Joo - enough to thror" any proverb into reverse

gearl

Ofcourse ve dld not haie Leonard Teale, \ihich m3y account,for the

,u"u"iu-ii- p""rrupe 1000, oi Glynn scott, John French, -Bi4cis 
Midget and

il"-"i"liiri N51'tr and vi;torians. Then again someore did.forget.to run

""" .ai! "ri+ip, anal only the Motor sport al'are Telegraph sau-fit to
ii, ""y-"""t 

of story. 3o te got r'rhai r"re deserved j" a small cro'ldl

Thcse 1Jho stayeal aNay misseal our most incident (kind t{ord for

"""i a""ii'pu"t"a m"eeting.- To start the i''eekend vel1 s fev louts had

;;;;;i';a Lroken intJ thc store shed, anc left their trademark bv

ilpping o.'"" our ioilets' Ah veIl, each to his ovni

Practice times promided a duel from the 1>oo sports racers' (erry

nor".oi"'iloo 'sprit;', Vern Hamilton's centaur and Ann Thomsonrs Lotus

;:i:il"; ;'4:;, ti'.)'^" tj.o rlspectiv'1v. uilr ch-rlron, runn'i ns hls
tqCs in orln ciass ins1ead of l'[G monaged a ver] resp€ctable )1.) sFcs'

;; H;.i;J t,uJ t"u"oo to be please'l uith his cooper Ford, uhich uas

,..l.riit* somerrhal, cleaner t-han ever beforet and gave hin an easy 
'4

""i".J" 
pi""ti"" iime uhicl, hi inproveJ Lo 12'9 -Latpr in.Lne,deJl

Pittsuorth member, Ray Jorgensen *aae fasteit practice time ('1'6) and

r""i""i tl." of tire dly onoiri.iol times (r0'7)'

Note to T Type ouners - keep rea'ing: Dave Miles end Brian Tebble

tt c/t-ii 
-uuii 

r"ot i,i rrrly all arv,'uir'' bri'rking the fons awaited 60

J""'""a" """iry: 
0xcepi for onl'run uhen Tehble lost the TD in a spec-

i"."ir, "pi" 
Lnaer brates into the BMc hoirpic, Gertie beat.the minute

;;;"; '"". the final 6nd best being rq.lf Miles clrove the beaut look-
,;;'ii;ii"-;-"ilp, ,"a i"i.nua trc ler r'rit'' ' tine onlv 6no *nih
;;iil;;;1D'; t.'.i, 

"o 
rnt"." cerrie hr-s onv sec-ets up her dnci'nt

sfeeves, our monei is on the TC for next neeting'

Barbara Dare had her flrst bash at Mount Cotton in her MGB and

"1thr;;; 
f;; Hatton and Jon Mccartt'J both put-up f'rster times' neither

;;;il;;t "t" the squealing noises ihe D-rre l4G orade 'rround the Hairpin

- naybe it \ras the driverlll?



John B1*es quick Mini de Luxe uhich doesn,t
b.at-Ann Thonson,s Morris Cooper vhich does, evcn
C nillcri pFdaltcd the Thomson Min hard. Bleke,s
,9.,, seconds (eo rush to I'our friendlv BMC dealer

What about tibse accid-sorry, incldcnts?

Come alor€ to the next meetihg, lre hope you t,on,t sce foryourself.

Fast6st tines for each class are as uniler:-

TI]E OCTACON

SPolTS CAIS - Croup A
U00 to 1100 c.c. V. qamilton Cent aur

A,/H sprite
Motors M.c. B.

AUCUsr, 1g5B

sound like one,
though Joe
best to xin rras
etc. etc. )

SPoRfS CARS - Group
Up to 1100 c,c. .frof c. c. aIId over

RACIN} CAXS -
Up to ,00 c. c.
)O1 to 1)00 c. c.
1101 c. c. and over

M.G. CARS

Up to 1)00 c. c.
1101 c.c and over

TOURING C.A.RS

Up to 1100 c. c.
1101 to 1)00 c. c.
1101 c. c. and over

Iastest Time of day

BP Toovong
XirknirhEel 16.9

,6.8

B, Henricks
Centaur Devpmts.
R. Jorgehsen

Sandiarl MkII
Cooper Ford
R.J. Repco

M. G. T. D.
M.G. B.

,4.6
,2.9
,o.1

,8.'B. Tebblc
T. llstton

J. Blake
1,0.81ster
T.Thomas & Son

R. Jorgeosen

Morris Deluxe ,9,,
Mords Cooper S ,7,9
Bolden 1865 ,9.O

,0.7 seconds.

o0o o0o
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The Connittec reccntly announced that Mr6. Nessie HuBter and her
duughter N:rn have beon made our first Hofiorarf,I Life Members. Nessie
aas for many years Treasurer of the Club, Notl llas Assistant Secretary.
Congrctr-Ld1.ions hJnLers.r

To complete the story, Nan has announced her engagcment to Dcnv. r
Eearl1lrnd, and the happy couple nil] LTitc the sequel during Novembcr,
Co ngral u l-tions tl,i_ui

About folty cfub members attcnded the IIIIC braul (solry Geoff) B.rl1
saturday August, 10th. All looked to enjcy the night and they von a
sleciaf prize of a bottle of champegne for their artistic cntries in
tu1o's 'Biased A"t Sho '. Thc Mini Club \.,ion onc too,l (That's not
much bubb-Ly lor so m:ny. )

Have heard that Saint Chrlstopher is r,rcaring a Ton Hutton neda1.

Malqolmjohn and Johnmzrlcol-.n Canpbell not h.ve a Mini each, so it'L1'
be harder tllan ever to tq11 vho is r.rho.

Chris is afso l,learing a Graham Littlcmorc Badge.

. Many p€ople have suggeetcd uhzit Chris Tir0ms could but with his
100 uin. HL srifl hus rlr monc\.

Ann Thongon uants to knou ul.at sort of baalge she needs.

Bradfey Hart uas recently leading a Go (art racc - spun on the lasi
lap, lost the race .rnd.his lead in the Divisicn one tit1e, We still
recko! hers too heavy f.or that pocr 1ittIe ci:r.

Ex President Ron Davis and L,ife Del came out of soci.rf rctirement
to join th€ MG group at thc BMC balt.

Bradley Hart llook alorg tl,,,o girls - c,ne ta dance.uj.th, cna to drive
hin home. These Bre:1h6lJ...rr .

Jon Mccarthy is drallng rrp elsborate plans for 6 nine story sir
condltioned timing to$er at Mount Cctton.

B1TS AND PTECES
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. Wasn't thcrc some comnent in a previol.rs ,rOctago6rr cs to theroutsize co-.ihenger on Tc,m Hatton,s ei _fh" """"""iiJ"f"""."if irrr",!t lcast in conpetition, has certrinfy foo, p".r"--ul U"it-i", *aMerv Damrou vil1 tc1l you.

.. our Tre.surcr hcs added a:]other nel/ vehiclc to her stcble. thistinre . rFpL "'n.nt cor n,r previous Jg tov u,gg"p.

Devc iles ilso has n neu VB to h3u1 the fC to and from Mt.Cotton.

- T l l,ing -boul n.v./ c.-s. O ,rr) C )vFnfor -n . .stj n IBOO uhj I, DLvi d St rn..fl r,/rssprints in a Fi:.t 124.

o0o

.. Rumcurs about Leon.Lrd Teale h.ving lliritten cffi OlC certie onthe fence !t Mt.cottoi mrst h.,ve bnun ,r;.p"ii;; -;i in- rr" 
-"oo"ii'""".

:l lh:,,:". ctimb-.nC going fJsrer than ever. nri", i"rrtii"i"ii" 
""( ru L r rlr _M t-t _t t' C..nrg. !r: s - nc nc. rs ioc I or"r-r cont rol or-. rsteering r.rck (could h:ve been rep1ir.d, u"t """ ""pi.""a], ""'lrr-si,lr .tc "ing .r., . r di .tor ..nd tv bjnt u,hcc1s.

fcn hrs !r'ri-Lcn o.fani,o to o:y for tlu. d-xr.ge. Bri.-n, 1nd:ttotn.rs L/ho net nd t.-'tkrd r" ieole r,er imp.sesp6l ty ni" r,f'nn""" rr"Motcr Spirt, his sclf-effrcing nsnner, ;nd the f:rct th.lt hc oAvicusfyh,d in" tick ts' , - hi. s t-:vinp :bi1iiy. He "p.oi'^r"r.,-.i"r]iJ'iir"at I4t.Cottcn Lsking questions luout driving t.il,riqr"Jl 
"ra"ri "*time.lr:s hclping prtch'up our return ioad iitt, pi"ti ,ni 
"ilouni.- 

w"are just :s sorry as he th.t he bit out r tump irf i.""" fr.ri.e'""r_plotcJ v, rJ "rcCit b1e run in Lh" TD on his first drivc. ' -

-, Bruce Ibbotson has at lsst tuken defivery of his McC CouDe.He mLst liKc it j.rJging by his conn nts t, C;i"".-

AUGUST, 1968

hrs sr.,rappocl the big Mercedes
seei1 |t thc 1;st L.kesid€

o0o ooo
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M0TOR](1ANA

Sundoy 20th Ju1y, mrrked the dry of the fourth Motorkh.tna of the
year and due lio recent rllns, ,€.rther \rss ide.r1 uith very tittle
dust .rnd terperatures in the 101, seventics. Iiftccn cars competed
n.rmely J Minis, J Sprites, 2 M.C's, 2 Fiats and one ValiJnt V8, rimed
by "Brave Dave'r Mi1es.

I'irst event of the dcy .s the cloverfesf l,,hich resulted in .1

cleJn sueep for the Minis, f8stest time being recorCed by Mdcnl-fl
Campbell lith r tnn at 23,) secs, one anai a half seconds quicker
than !ir$,ick Mulesr Cooper S, vho took second slot cheed of NoeI
Baker, Don Young and John C|]lnlpbelf.

Event 2 ,as iiner,, one for this yeer consistiug of .rn octirgon
marked ont by pofes through j,rhich drivers hud to propel their cars
in a manller not r.rnlike a circuler sla1om, finishing th€ir run nertly
prrked in c gar.rge pfaced rt 90o to iheir fine of trnvel, Iirst
under l,uy lras Geoff Gettons v,ho recorded c very creditable run of
1).6 secs, fastest of all runs until Ll:rl!,ick Mu1e6 clipped 1, sec c,ff
thj.s time. Geoffrs second run 1ias an i.mprovenent at 1r.4 sec but
not to be outdone, Wervick iluplicatcd the tino of his first run.

At this st6ge Malcofrn C.Llrpbefl ald Terry Gcrred decided tc
&ake the scene uith equal runs of 14.8 secs uell aheuC of the rLppos-
ition. Geoff oettons took an immcdiate dislike to these timcs and
got the uhip to his old Br0 to tur:n in a time of 14.4 secs. At this
stage,'Toai Lelrr:nke made a cofourful eppec?ancc. Hsving pickcd up
considerable time advintEge ln a ra11y she vi:s on ]",ith Ann Thonson
she quickly cofinandeered tlrc nearest csr (Noel Bal<er's Deluxe) to
turn in a tj.n€ on this €vcnt of lr.J secs, .1 sec. quicker than Noelrs
f:stest time but sti11 .J sec. slo er thun the intrepid Ka, Havley,
phols starting to look very much ot home in her nel, toy.

Back to thc leaders egiill, 5!ld Ma1c&r Cmpbelf, l.rith Geoff's
best ti]!e of 14.4 socs in the back of his hend, got settled doi,n to
things and r.corded fdstest tine uith a snooth run of 14.2 secs.

Third event of the dry lras rn intricatc grragiog ovent uhich,
too, was also making a ccneblrck lfter over s ye:r. This, due to
configuration netunally favoured Minis but it L,as oneziDg to see all
those afr.id to try reverse sDins. In this cJse, it shculd hlvc been

6.

HEAT FOLB

AUGUST, 1g5B
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th_e Sts ttrrt romped hone but it uas stil] C."npbe1l,s Cooper. Bijkcr,sDeluxe and-Getton,s 8ro that led the fieid ",ri""-ir" ii"il'i".'"iti]tim.: I lI.), )J.1-1nd )r.'t sccs respe.tivcly. pr,.isc in tnis vcnt'or,,cvnla nusr '.^ r, lJ:v Mil.s r.Jno pil.ted hir bl .ck . f hom( units,thinty disguise.t as a Valient VB t; un amszirg ifr" "i 
.iili 

"""".
... _It.vas, at this stage thot thc fietd incurred e fclr c.suofitiesr.,ith Grahzrm !{rightis imxzing 1itt1e Fiert >OO "ri "i 

tf, "" 
g"".", 0",l{ebstcrrs TD out uith no clutch cn.t Rolf Vine,s li-.t tioo'r"iii.a\,Jith frn problems. F2stest time in this event """t t..-U"l"ofr_

C.xnpbaU \,rith en exccllent second run of 30.g, aheaC of f,r.*i"f. f,f,_,foo\rith a run af )2,2 anlj John Campbel}'s BrO wiih a test trrird-irn of
J2.7 sccs,

- L',at cv'n1 oT Lh. d y Lr,rs Lhr Lr-dition I iur c s.. .nd ( ncc

^6 
.n c.rfl,Lilion u.s exrramcIy -I..s.. Terry 6 -rFdr.- lprirc ,.nrr

llon l.rung's Co.per S hrd the brll at their feet uith fir;t runs of1t.) secs. 0n t: the second rLrns and Melcolm Csnpbell got his rjooper
going_ .,gnin to return..tuick run of 19.2 secs, .) secs-ahecd of j,loel
Br*crrs iime. Onto tl-]c lrst rrrl Oecff Oettons returned ._ time of
19.2 to equalise Cr-r,1pbcf 1's best time. At thls stega, it looked tikcC.]rlpbell hld taken cut a h3t trick, but Don young r,ris in a positiontc think othen,lse. Corxing his oatdltional 20 hip. into o"ii"n fr"l,ent out tc trke I:stcsi time of the dey vith a very smocth run of18.9 seconds.

.. qs d rknc-s ..sc.nde4 only t\r. *cl-y soLls ren j n, d to offerthej _ c .rs tJ rlr Bob - ) - Ding. Tlrcy u.re Gordon Spi.rn, v,r-osoUortlh, turned in r t-ime of 20.6 dnd M:lcolm C.,rnpbe11 vhose'Cooperfeifcd td go any quickcr than the 19.2 secs returned in the Autocro-"se.
And so erided ruotber successful Motorkhln3, ectmittedly 1.,ithout thcnmb.r of compcliL-rs cxpcc-FJ but slil'l " d"y cniov"i bv -t1,Septenber 22 is the dny set asidc fcr our sectnd l;st lloiort<trana
Juring uhich_u/e intend picking drivcrs for the lnter-c1ub l,lotorkhana
on Novcmber 6 - so let,s sec .. big rolr urj

Ior the resufts of the day see over
the pagc.......
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the results for

CIOIEM,EIS' :

1. M. CamPbell-
.2. 1,1. . Mules
l. N, Baker

D, Young

,. J. Campbell

OC,TAGON:

Cdrpbell
0ettons
Garred
Mules
Harley

1. M. CanPbeU
2. 1,1. Mules
J. J. Campbeu
4. N. Buke"
,. G.oettons

AUTOCROSSE:

try'cooper
M/ 8ro
.iy'H splite
la/cooper )
A,/H sprite)

1!/ Qooper
M/Cooper s
M/ BrO
Y,/Deluxe
M/ B'A

t/Cocper S

M/coopcr'
Y!/ 8>o
Yy'De 1rrxe
M/ B'A
a,/t{ sprlte

tVCooper
r/codina

2).) seca
2.4.A {

14.2 secs
14.4
14. B
1r.0

lO.8 secs

)2.1
)3.7

the dry lrer€ as

M/cooper
l4/cooper
M/Deluxe
M/Cooper
t4/ Bro

)
)

2. G.
,. r,
4. W,

K.

GARAGE:

1. D.

0.
N.

Ioung
C ampbell
Gettona
Buker

CEnpbell
c'rred

18.9 secs

19.2
L9.4

19.,,

BOB-A-DI NG

1 Caipbell
Spiden

19.2 secs
2A.6

o0o
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,/co,r-lonts !trE HAVE HEABD nFpr /

CI.ITEF STIRIER
o0o

AUGUST 1968.

Th6 Mc C.r Ctub is .i Hillc1imb Club glX. RUBBISH

_-_ ,.9y" Ctub t, s- nd u,here possibl. docs-i[: nisc .tf possjble
moLorlng evonts. Jt :a .n ,Si.nishing 6,JcL rn t onlv _ smr_l.lpcrccntxge of our meobers acturlly t,ie p.rt in orj"iisea Jilnt" ,,,r.raus the hittclimb is given ccnsicterlble p;blicity i8i"-."J..ii, "rr,i"i,
ropres ents 

. 
non-competl ng nembers c"uld icrrL tt,."lrp""""il, itr"rt r"club is primarily interE"sted in hillctinbs.

. lctu.1ly, th( l.joriLy of cfub cv.nts ..rF sot out rnds. rlir th( n rrn.I renber c.n us( his c:r to cnj.J v,/er kcndnight motor spcrt vithout going to xny ,n"o"o"""""i, u*p"n"J

Dre to lcr,Jood being sold, rre no longer hfve ..:v-.ileb1e
re:son"rbfe cost e tri-ick on vhich to conduct SpriBt Meetingsving cch.ols. Bur, in thc p, st, th. only ment"rs inlcrosicd
el/cnls r/!rc Lh. s-11- on!s tn t n.,\, , nt.r :t ML. Cotton o tClub me€tings ct Lakesicle.

designed
xncl Friday
tc do so.

to us 3t
and Dri-
in these

. - ..._:":kiF :t our ctub- .pr.grinlmc, ve can see i-Lt leest rq, is takenup \,rth N.vit, tion Fun., MoL.rl,h.n ., C1.b Ru.ls, etc.. Th.sc -.1"e
evcnts that are open to cfl and pr,rvlde lorth,rhife experience to all- jf,y". ')n'L rhjnl so, try rhc neyt Mot.rl,hrn-, o"' sf. r.r"-,rrnnd.kl^ t thiy rh,.ufh+ JI tl-is Je.,ris ^1I rigl r runl ienor...Iy, thc s:ne
{fiu!. of neopre turn up !t .fI €vents cicept for rih niglis uherethc Clubrooms suc11 to c_prcitJ.

. . If you fecl thrt there are events thot the club should conductbut donrt, then cone slcng to 5n open forum ena feri us fr"r"_rU""tthem. Stringely cnough, open foruns seen to be the one tine thotyolr ciln hear 'tr pin Crop uhen suggestions :]re lske.l for.

Kry HrL/le)'s onfy comment throughout her stcy ai the B.M.C. Ball v;stce-hee-hce-hee-bee. Geoff rlso vfls in fine form trying to conl/ene
a committec meeting on one ccc.rsion during the nightl
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MG11T NrivIGATlON RUN - 19,1.68
{or hou to get lost uith Phil Claztcn)

Those ho fronted for the Navigalrion Run of Fridiy night
19th Ju1y, rele promised something dlfferent from the normal
type of eveni.

Phil Claxton uos the ibstigctcr of all the trcuble dnd h.rd
eppurantly been spending every night for the pest foltnight pre_
paring instructions to confuse and lose everyone. This he rhost
achieved, fcr or.rfy three competitors l,tsted the fu1l distanco.

Proceedings begrn vith i tour of Albic,n Heights thcn on tc'
stir the lovers on Bartloys Hill Rhere E nice nev blue and lhite
Cooper s uas found hending out free mucl maps, All uent !e1f
until the mud map s.,id turo right into the r.iver. Nor, ofcourse
this coufd not be dght so back :, bit and try again. rnyv.y, to
cut a long story short fet's stick our necks out end sEy thet mcst
peoplo skipped the renErinder of this Eection and headed out to
Hcndra vbere instructions coulc be picked.uF ag3in.

Things ran snoothly Es the hoerCe set out across Nundrh to
Kedron, ihere a nice man stopped cveryone, th6t is those vho made
it th€lt far', and pl.iyed Mr. Policellan - checking lights ..nd t1I
Lha\, iazz. It l,as then off 'Lo Stxfford for some more fun cnd
ga,nes and then over to Ashgrove for thc f1nrl 'rouBd the hcuses'
tbxash. 0f the nineteen cars thaib started, six did not return
.ud as'these slx hrd male Crivers i.nd fcrnale navigitors, their
fate is left to your im.gin.rtion.

Th*ts to Phil Claston, Don Young, liocl Brker and their
helpers for an interesting and uell run cvcnt.

10

Results are as follotrs: -
1. A. thornsory'T. Le!'r.rnke
2. T. Ge.red/G. cettons
7. N. Tr.rnter/S. Hlrvey
4, D, i,rebster/c. Wdght
,, D. Thomson/L. veitch
6. D.Mi11s/c. Gitmore'1. B. Hart/R. \tetzie

oOc

1
1
B

10
t6
16
t9

pcints fLrst
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iJohn Ha11 .
'Neville Trgnter
Jolln Romano
_Jares MacKenzie
Jofui Green
l',erencc to s l)y
Pe.tcr Wrlton
Jahd. Stn4bo{ough
Peter Nelfdi
tsriun Silk
Barbara Dere'
Sveod Petersoh
DuvlLl ldest
BFUCE Troncff,
D.rry1 C$sburg
Stephen Nott
j',n.lers DeIr.ncis.
John Reid
Grrcne CuE ack
Dovid Mi11s
Rcbert Gilfespie
Sterart MDorel:Ie:d
Kevcn Jobnston
Jotln l,riggins
Barry M.,nE
Ian l4orris
P aul l"tri16on
Eod.rick Townsend
Stephen Murray
ItoustLrn JFines
Rolf Vine

11.

NEIi I4S,1BERS

t4. G. T. B. 
'

M. G:, A.' M.0. A.
!i. G. n"
M. G. .A"

M.G. A, Tuin Cam
M. G. B.
M. G. B.
M. G. B.
M. G.B.
M, G. B.
M.G. B.
M. G;8,
A;1H Sprite Mk I

.'i

}1K IIA

MK III
H rao/ 4

Detsun Fairledy
Morrj.s Cocp€r S

Mcrris Miflor

Ford Cortioa
GT

Triunph Herald Coupe
Firt lr00
Holden E. J.

AUGUST, rg58

members to the
stay uith us.

lde here much
Club end hope they

bDlOen porlereo
HiUclimb Car

ple.rsure 'in r,eicori+ng lthe above
vill hrve a iong and en.'joyable

Gary Little!,coC
Roneld Love
Robert Mallory
Ray lennelf

o0o
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SOUIn Of ltr BORDER --- Lo g mbl nJ plry....

- 

- ,tir" G- Lon trlcrimb I,,I/tnd ... za/A.1.68

As usual, about this time of the year, i:r iozen or so me&bers anq

their assorte.l machincry heeded for the nid\,rinter hillcliob at Grdfton
in this crse the Cr.ven A rclurd of the N'S.I'I. Hi11clinb Championships. '

It is the veekend trip to Crafton (24oxaniles), thet a.lds sPice llnd
int-'r(si to Lh- bcru'I . v.'11.

Apert from a fost petrol crp _n the Storey Bridgc, tl]c trip Ccrn
in our c;se tas rether routine, th( only i[tcrqsttng incicent v,e had
,u" t"Vi"e to prss MT.SLOTH il1 hj-s kine !f the'Ro'Td HOLDEN PFIMIU]I 58]
!,ho vas not going to be passed by anybody in qne of fhcse.."should
be i11egr.rl, banned even b... spolrs carsn. once pest, thls slov
noving portable ro.d-block, a h,trd dab of the lirrkes got rid of it
quite effectively; vonder vhat iis cuner said tc his Lrife Nhen tuo
more ts's appedred in its rear viev nririo!?

/
This time nost people incntged to nerke scrutineerirg on Srturd.,y

i,fternoon aild this fleaint getting lrp 3t a mcr'e sensible hour orl Sun.l;y
moraing, As e breck lron tr.ditlolt, most cf us staye.l at Key l-odge
l{otel ;cross the road fiom the BP Grofton s/Sttrtion. Unfortun.lely,
re vere k€pt aNirke most effecti.vely by the Air Conrlitloners (not l'li ll
for t-rnce) trich gLvc one the feeling of bcing on e st..tionary f€rry
or something. Merneldle, at the CroNn, Kerry Horgan 5s kept eurke by
the pecple next .door - ss \re hed :r11 bcen to the crifton RSL Clutr
until midnlght, ther€ !,las no excuse for ilfYbody noi sleeping 6oundly-
i{i'l I cxc( pto l.

Acturlly, the ctimb is onfy the ercuse t; go there' the rerl rerson
is the er}joyrble,eekend including the RSL on S,rt. night. During dj nner
l,tritl enrl ieier (the l-utter ncv haiing Berris Jorgensen's He..ly loo/4
'hTlloti l,JrLL OUT-A0CEIERtrJE rlrrsH HIRRY ) Ch,rlton kept disrppedring frofl
the table \{ith hrnds fuu of ) & IO cent pieces; I believe they both
have weak right arms xnd thcught the exercise voufd do no h:rrm. It
is not true th:rt Jorgensen's vere trying to t3ke home a Poker M.rchine
ln their utifity. For those of us uho vere nct absorbed in i.he
rnachines, there r,Jas ,n &bunCrnt supply of !,hrtever one uant€d to
drink:t uel1 subsiilised priccs - a good night for a1l concerned.
l4ost of us N€re up lrith c:rrs uashed bef..re Will sav light of day.
Sundal morning uils fine rnC fresh as u€ set out for the c1i-mb' .bout
I miles from Gr:fton. Fofloring Will's 'B't/ith his hard'shocksr over
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the 1r:st I nif€ of corr.teC 8reve1 uas
follc,ving .r crr sprung {ith pneunDtic

AUGUST, 1968

interesting - sort of like
dril ls-

\>.

[:

Practice got under !,.y !,ithout incident, in the tineC Practice
runs i,lil1's B 1.,i.s lJithin l,/lOO of e second of Bruce Po!rc11'9 4.2 E

type (pity Fraser vasn't there) but this uas not, to last. Potelf
set . !e class rccord of )4aa \)a.90) on hls third officitl] nfi.
't!.Iill he trJ Hlrder" managed 3 ?r.40 ag.inst 'rit'11 never rorkrts
bcst titre af )6.4A. Brrbrra D3re l,as disappointed at 4ot b"eaking
40 secs but ln c perfectly stsndard ca! m|naged to improve erch turl
lhich is .rt 1c:rst the right appro.rch. Kerry Horgan's Wf GImN Sprite
r,,!s frightencd to death by, oI :11 things, 3n ordinary little FEGTS-

TEnED B;neult J)0 (commentutor's quote, this cir h.rs I) perfactly st'r-
c.trd lfOO Gordini rnotor) the r.ci4g tyrcs didrrt look thlt staBdard
either. The Renault 7rO took the class record 1rith a +"i$e of ))'19
(J4,1J) Kerry turning in a ?4'fB ol1 hls second run. vince Csrsburg
i;l tfro 

"p 
to troo cc Racing cl:rss, turned in . best tirBe at )?-'la,

the olri record being sh.ttered bl/ Peter Cohen in his Jolus Mirx vith
r nrn of J1.10. Ray Jorgensen vras pfagued ulth carby tlouble ln his
M Repco Holdeo. Mc,st drivers in the over lr00 cfrss hrd thelr
troubies,rLnd nobody got ne.r the rccord cf J0.)2'

Dick Johnson turnad up ]ater during the d':y as a specttltor -_
rilhere's nothlng to do ilt Brisbene on Sunday" says Dick. 'Ihe tdp
homc this time ues rether quiet for e ch.nge; rilrtn€r nt Ballina cn

the u:ry then, oncc over the border 1lo and 60 eyes glued on tho 
-speedofcr th-e rest of thc trip. Only s.rv one sne.rk, cuffLingly ploced b] xck

box, didn't worry though, r,{e iust happened to be uithin the 1'!--
rho says the points system hrs no effect?

o0o

ITTEMION ANY CLUB MEMBER I"]ISHINO T0;-
--GJ-Tnt" use of the octagon's free 3dvertising service for

thc buying and selllng of motoring needs,
(ii) t'oruera an article fo! pubfishing; uhether technicil,

comic.l, re p.st or corning events, or enJ E"tic1e !'hich
nay prove interesting to Club menbcrs,'

PLETSE POSI SIME TO: Mrlcolm CEurpbell,
1) Marrictt Street,

cooRPARoo,4111

'r{ Anv :r1.1clcs cx other n'g:zincs, must b" ceomp ni d by
'n:.e.tzine n mp 'rn,: c:tc of pub-Licltion).
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WHEN HORSE.S HI\D THE R]OHT oI, !,ir\Y

We ,re obsesscd these days vith the be:Luty alld speed of cars end
the desirabilitJ of bcing cJr or,rners. But clrs vere not alvays so
popufsr, Although the first c.,rs seldom reachcd more than l)-20 mph
they did provide f.rster travel than ualking or bicJcle ridir€. HotJ-
everr they uere noisy, smoky and often difficuft to control, vhich
made then fealscme to nenJ.

Tl€ first Edvcnturous drivers h.id much to contenal \.Jith. They
faced the hrzords of mechdnicul bre)rkdo(,ns, bad roads, fack of pro-
tection from th€ elements, xnd often tough rurcl committee regula-
tions. A memorabfe srmple of such regulctions is Aiven in the rules
made by the Far$ers' Anti-Autonobile Soclety, and lhich applied to
certain areas of rural Pennsylvania, the United States:

riAutomobiles trcvefling on country roacls et night must send up a
rocket evely mile, tlle}l vrit 10 ini!1utes for thc ro.rd to clei.r. The
driver may then proceed, with cautj.on, b1oliin8 hiLl hcrn ancl shootin8
off Roinan Candles, as. beforc.rr

ItIf th€ driver of un lutorBobile sees a t€an of hcrses appro:ching
he is to 6top, pu]1 ovcr to one side of the rcad cnd cover his machinelith a blanket or dust cover lhich is paintod or cclour€d to blend
into the scenery, thus r€ndcring the nachine less noticeable".

rrln crlse a hotse is rlnuilling to p.lss .rn automobile oo the roiid,
the driver of the car must tike tho mrchlne rpert as r.pidly as poss-
ible and concesl the perts in the bushes.

o0o

1o sEr,r:
Walnut Dashboard - suit Mini Bro/Dctuxe,
dozon tyres suitcble for retre;dlng.
All cheap. Riitg Jolu C:.r]]pbelt 9J 4BB4

l
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The surfers Paradise Beei
C:ivl11 lvenue,

SUFTERS PARADISE

AUCUSI, 1963

Garclen6,

04108

TbE Hon. Sccretl]rY,
M.G. Car ClL1b (Q1C, Centre)
C.P.0. Box I84lW,
Brisbane.

Dcirr Secret arY anC l'4embers,

With raference tc' the misuse t)1 the "lai,
cnforcemcnt estarblisbrnent of this con'rnunity, ve ucul'd liko to en-

;;;,t;; y"" regrra.ing the procedure r€quircd vhcn ndvising these

esIe.ncd gcntlenen cf app:rent mi sdecre'rnours '
To quctc :,n cxenpl' of the ebovcmentioned: -

On 10th June, c member of the club ( abovcirentlcngd ) n:nre1y No'-!48
,...rtoa t. ih€ Constebulxry rt the tourist re-cort of Surfers Pere-

ai["'in.t"mr i ',.oior"orir., 
" 

" 196-sex hole-den invertable scdrn h'd
b,:en purloined.

Ouing to the imbibemcnt of copi'ous qusntities
of ineb"isting liquor, the principal cher'rcter of this missive h:id

mi sldC his hors.Iess c;rrr'i':ge.

Thc pr:n'ip_1. on discov' ring thir mis-
o'l -. n.nt. D-, c .'l.d on f. I t 'nc nc rpsl poinr or co'LnunicariJn
i. ooC, i":. .tion pioclLccJ 'n irL'ri"i'tc 'll poirls 

"l 
m'

Meanwhi_Le, tr'Jo other porty members on tour
of thc terlt,in surrounding the n';terhole 'liscovercd 

the errant-tNo-
u.""i ...:""tif" 1000 vards short of its llunchlng pad' The discov-

:#;; :i i;i;-;i";iiJ"h .i""lo, determined to upholcl the morals or

iio-"o**"nity, relcrteC the re'jppesrance to the "Fuzz't'

The rcdiscoverers of the vehlcle
I r:.n.Dor1ecl tu g.oun/-zcr'' bl' o-bit 'l cr lt pi'lolLd by

ltoio-s 4_turc,-t/lo unl'rtunjtcly L''s subi'eL'C fo n

.tt.ck by the ovner of the c.jr.

vete then
a P.C. of

uninbibit ed
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The tl,o good sofiaritlns, r^rho discovereC the errant v.hiclo-
vehicle, vere also 6ubject tc .. severc attrck of rcdirtioE burns
from the rsdio-rctive tcnguc of No. 948

It is to the eternal credit of the 'rDcmon!! and the good
se.n.,.itans that the unbriCled iantings and rrvings of 94a dld
t1ot involveall civil-ien s in the g€neral aroa, ie the gar.rge attend-
aflts, bus passengers un'I customers in a stcre on the oppostte side
of lerny Avenue in Er demonstration that coul.l only have hed its
parallel in the bloody liots of Parls.

It should therefore be pointed out thet, if in the future
one shculd thihk his car h:]s straJed, pfease m3ke sure of ell
the facts, nnd check j-f a1f kcys are oll oncts perso[ bcfore re-
porting the matter to the Poficc, €rs they are not really apprecio-
tivc of fnfse alarms.

In concluding, !e do suggost th3t thesc cutbursts should bc
contalned and used only during rloncnts of cxtreme strcss, as rhen
Eegotiating B.M,Crs multic ccrner at Moutt Cotton, go No. 94B
ho!, about it?

i
I

I

l

r
I
I

Yours in Excrusieti,rn

TIIE T!0 GOoD S,qI4AIiITANS,

nrsmJtis Personae

No. !48

0ood Samoritarls

0nlookers

M.,rtiE Gale

Keith Turner
Jenny ThomsoIr

P. C. 007

Br.ioIl Tebble
Peter Lefranke
Toni l,el'ronke
Brsd Hart
& scvcrul citiriens & tourists of Surfcrs

Parrdise
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Al\D BENDS

liere teII that rfter I(cy Haul.y rccently. had ucn a Brabhcm
s.Lfety Ai,rrrd, it hcd gone so fer to he" head that she lore the
sticker on her forehead for a coupfe of days,

Jenny Thomson and Mrs, Ray Atklnson thought they hrd broken out
in J type of leelrnd Measfes after spendi[g .] Sundoy at the Hi1lc1imb
painting thc riThlnkj.ng I{olrsesrt,,rhite.

Atkinsons nust re,1]y be ccngratul;rted as the, mode the day
affuir by bringing alohg their exlrcmely quiet 1itt1e one.

l,lhen some of the participants arrived beck late J'rom John Reidrs
rather difficult Nsyigotion Run, they nust have thought the MG Car
Club $as running r Disco, judging by the music coming from lrithin.
lictuclly the tune, aptly n,med "Keep ol! Running", r,,os from a Pirelli
filfii that !,,e v,ere elrjoying at the tine.

seens Xay HaNley is b€coming ".ther mech nic111y-min.led since
taking delively of her rather uarlr, (Geoff took out thc really hot
c:.,rn'r. ,.,.r':hatever than is - Ed) Sprite' Compcting :t thc ktest
m.torkhan.r she vas p1:rgued by the becst's h:bit of stalling. Kay
uas not !,orrie!], She used her heod. Cured ii olright - run the \rhole
rfternoon vith the choke out: rrcives tho boys at the lights some_

thing to think aboutrr, s1i.l KaY.

' WAMED: Ce! to drive at Mt.Cotto! Hillclimb. Must not be
Sprite of MGTD as these c.lrs a?e too tricky. Would help if cer
is ins rrod.
Apply C,/- toc;l T'V. Stntion as driver is st.r of officicus T.v.
sh.1J, but is not likely to teke the leu into his o1ln hrnds.

1 Nonder 'rhat T.V. shor,r Tom Hatto[ rras vatching on Saturday
evening. It must h:ive b.-en "F'lipperri judging by hid .ntics at
the last hil1c1inb.

CI,OSED HIL],CLIMB ---_ }4I. COITON

closed hil1c1imb ---- mt. cotton
SUNDAY Bth SEPTM'IBER ---- BE TMM

l
1.

t
i

DoN'T FORGEf,.I ]
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CO{ING IN ON T}18 CAI{.,.,
( colnments by Clive
June 1967 eci Lion

AUGUST, 1g58

Tricket, extracted from
oI Liar & uar uonvclslonsJ

It is not my intention in this articfe to deal uith canshaft
design on a $Do-it-yourself{ bases. Nor is it my lntention to delve
deeply into the actual design of moCern camshafts. Sllch considerations
are in ny opiniolr unnec€ssary ( though lgrant lnteresting) information
for the amateur enthusiast end I do feel that my fiterary prowess is
rather inadequate in this case and nny attcmpt by mc to expound my
some!,h"t limited theoretical knovledge ould only selve to confuse
other than the best informed, \.rho ,ou1d doubtless spot too many
ineccureeies "nyr,,ay.

In this article I lrifl try to throv .r glilrme r of light orl the less
obvious problems associeted !,,lth canshaft design. these problems are
best explained if !e flrst consider the simplo or ofd f3shioned princ-
ipals of c€inrshaft design, \rhich vero cirrricd out with reg,rrd onlv io
geome t ri cl.'l l inj t.tions. \

Early camshafts cr)nsisicd in profilc of throe separate radii or
srcs. one had the base radius, one the ffaDk radius and the other
the nose redius.

ljnforlrunately, these early iderE (sti1f used by many) break
dovn in severaf respects, end really shou their inadcquacies iit high
rpm. Even dt 101r rpm, the v.,lve gear \.,rs noisy and needed const.nt
adjustment due to he avy Near. This could be toler.lted on a racing
engi[e but as engil1e speeds rl]se breikages occurred, regurd-
less of the sinple geonetrical changes thrt l"rere made. The basic
problem vas that designers stjrted designing uith complbtely the
!,rong rpproacii. Cams vere Cesigned ,lth littfe regErd tc the
forces \rhich they generdted in the vulve geer. TheJ should be designed
5fter first studying the forces vhich uould be gener:-ted. The more
enflghtened did (and sti11 do) this and it vos a big step foluard,
but vzrs stilf too elenentiry in th::,t one vitil factor cs sti11
ignored. Valve gear flex. Theories vere ll1] based on the assump-
tion that th€ valve gerrr vas rlgid. Hov cirn it be !r'r en tc stort
l,ith ,ou heve a statlonary tappet gap of sry 12 thou? Iurther, under
heavy foads such :re experienced !,hen using verJ strong springs .rnd
Itdtabclicalr' eams, flexing occurs, expecirlly vith pushrod set ups.
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cdnshaftt

IortunatolJ thc lnitial
taken bv the flxnk iaCius, due
tion, tlc fcaal is sprccd, and

AUGUSI, 1968.

sreater lsnding shock is usu:I1Y
to tte c.l,nsL{t's corlinL.d roto-

1^,ith "luckl the c.rm suffcrs fe' ilf

2l
Ccmshrfts ,rhip, rocker shdfts i,hip' push-rods end rocker's bend and

flex, valves lJobblc, enC fixing studs and pedestal bend und ffex.
{shudder:: Ed)

Let us iake a clcser look st {ear on the valve gear'

At lou engil]c speeds, say 4ooo rpm' the forces -impartcc to tha

vdve : r" n,t u.ry g_L r-, (the vrlves accelcrution is oLite 1o1.)

ona irc up"iog" tlcf thc vatvo pressed hard CcuB on the canshuft
iace uitl'- coniide"otl. fo."o. This force is greater 3t the
irr..ro C"t ooint and hencc it is thc nose roCius r'hich experiences
il.-'g".,t'" r,,-'-r .r" rscing angin"s t'at 1r l':b'itullIy un'J^r-
,ourIa oft"n sho'r severe pitting .t the nosc rsclius' The reason
i. " tr-:se ".'c.s bui"lg gre'rL-_ :L tI nose is ihrt b' Lnq " 

'flEl L

".ralo. 
otfv a smatt pcri is in contact !'ith thc valve or its extcn-

"i". ttr." Lcn fol}o,;er)at 3ny one tlme end hencc the f1111 force of
the strong v.rlve sprirg is transmitted through 

'r 
mau p3int'. 

.

ini" l. tiro s.Ine tactcr Nhich causos the 10 stone "Girl l?iends"

"tif.lt, 
fr.of. tc make dents in the flotr vhilst 1, stone boy

fricn,l does not cvcn fervc a mdrk. A1so, the v':lve sprlng is fulfy
^ 1f_,ss".l .t tl n,s.. On 1.- .ther hL1o, ot pc-k 'pn'..c' c'(-
.1..in. l 6rli ' trc v Iv' Ls t'nd:ng L bounc" or "rlostr Dnd LLis

ir prrr icuf.rly nt{ic'd 'L L1' Fr.rp nrsc, .]nC n'n'6 rhis point
i.r;: ;.-;' io;c ljPhLIv looded -nd Lxr'6- nc r L' ss \' ,lr' l[ th'

"or. ti*o, it is the ffank raclius thicLi is actually pushing the
,Jr .p." .11 sin. ll is i: - v"rJ Isrg- rr'dius or flrl' I ikr
Lh b.y'Iri n.ls boot, on finds 1v ry hF iJ \r'igot, bul.so"'cd
."lr-r"r"ry l.rge arcr,. Aglin \"'e.rr ii consequently not too much

of ri p!'oblcm.

Supposing one ionsiders the problem of vafve bounce'

The velvc f..ils to touch the can nose and ffoats on pest it'
ero.troiiy it is stopped and i$mecicttly uhipp'cr brck.into contact
uilh Ll,e;5n. -n:b unc.s ,ff it 1g in und unless '-ngin( rpn Ls _'_

;i"-o "r, eontinu L. b'ln'' 'or l11. \" '1^ J60o "ofdtion oi Lnc
I
I

I
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effects. OrI the other hand, iierrific shock impu]ses are transmitted
to tbe reciprocating valve gear such qs push-rods, valves, spiings,
co1lars, sprockets aEd chains, and breakage oftel occurs. These
folces or shock impufsos arlse frorn the continued sudclen changes in
direction (negative forces becortring positive forces and vice versa)
of the valve goar.

Before I rea11y get carried aray and confuse myself, 1 vould
like to consider one other problem, the static tappet clealance.

As can be seen fron o1d fashioned camshafts all thc tioe tL6
val"ve is closed the camshaft follolrer and or pushrod are resting
on the base circLe, a fixed gap of say 1, thou oaists. Suddenly,
the flank radius is ieached and the folfoL,cx and push-rod are
suddenly acceferated to naxinu$ speed. At this speed, it strikes
the rocke? arin rith a tyene[dous hsomer b1o{ and or the rocker
strikes the valve en aqually "heavylt b1ov. Forces exerted on the
valve gear are momentarily enormous and cvcrything be[d6 alrd
flexes. Lj-ke an elastic band riih a veight oD it, ii straightens
up but lebouods and continues to flox on a diminishing scaIe. Again
a factor causing unreliabillty. These flexings neturally are trons-
mi.tted directly to the vafvc springs and c:use thcm to lrsurgen. This
is understandable uhen you conside" that it is the valve spring
i/hich is endeavouring to darpen doun or prcvent the initial and
secondary'rrcbound flexingrr.

Such computorised nodeu advanced csmshafts are knor,Jrl as
PoLIDYNE C.isshafts, and expbin r.hy the Americans for many Joarg
continued to use push-rod engines to great effect.

B.M. C.CEunshafts are kDouIl as Sine Wave CaD.hafts and afthough
partially effecti.ve arc not as good as Pc,lydynes.

Just in cage anyoDe urites and asks mc to explain uhere these
nafles originete, I land me,.to..Ed) vil1 say oalJ this. Thc tems
ure derived from the type of curve obt,ained rher} l,e ptot graphically
orl paper the forces imparted to the valve gear, the rate of lift of
the canshaft, degrees of camshaft rotdtio[ and r.p.m.

As I have said before, thcre are muny advanced volumes ,rritten
by brilliant nathematiciais on this subject. 1f curiouBity leads ,ou
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onverds, road them, if You can.

1 never intend to dcsign a

iate the protlems associated {ith

AUGUST, 1968

polydyne camshaft, but I do apPrec-
camshaft designr and valve gear.

not necessarily

6th and riu be

uil1 be placec

2)

!--TIPE - -I@ls!EE
DLle to the eiding of supplies of T_Type Register badges and the

nceC for n ne!., supply, a conpetition is being held to design n nev

bbdge, rne p'i'c bcing ImE MeMBERSHIP oT thF M.G.C'C' for t9b9'

The cesign must include .: -

l. The 1^,ords 'rT series rcgi"ster'r.
2. The M.G.C.C. Badge in the same colour, but

the s r-ne €ize.

This conpFiition kill end on Trid,J Sept?lber
judged by the M.G.C.C. ColMrittee. In the result of
people subnrittir:g the same a,inning design the nanes
in :r hat and the linner draloout.

Entries may be handeC to Grahane \'lri8ht, or ely other Comnittee
lrember or posted to the M.G.C.C. Box lB4J l,l, G.P.o., Brisbane, 4001'

oo --- 00 ---

On ?Oth July a small bunch of T Series Reglster ncmbcrs

attended 
-a 

meetin; at the M'G'C.C. Cfubrooms and discussed uhat they
;;;;i;;; ir", a T"series Resister. As a result of this it uas decided

th;t the M.G.C.c' Queenslad Centre T-Series Register vould meet on

tl-r fi rst' T u.sdaJ ol'.verY month-

The first meeting is to be held on Tu'sday Jrd September and

aI1 T-series M.G. ovneis are invited. There ui11 be a ehort t'alk 'n
it. ui*" nt". of tlle T_regi6ter, then thele ldll be sli'les shol'n al]d

fmtogrcpls availabte of iI1 types of T-seri€s csrs' So come along

anrl se- holr Jour T-Lypc shcJl': Look.
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official magazine of the M.G. Car Club (Queensland centre)

Affilisted ith the Confederation of Australian !4otor Sport

Prop'J.etors. THD M.G. CAR C1UB (PROP ) LTD., GMAT BRITAIN

Patton: Lord LamburJ of Northfield

General Secretarv: f'. Wifson Mccomb

OF,!II@ BEA}iEIIS AND EXECUII],E COM!trTTEE. 1958
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